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Lord, tliat is wisdoin; and to, depart fromn evil is iiiiderstan0iing."1

'fus enquiry is being pursuied %vitli unprecedented vigour today. Wis-
(loin and understanding! Whio eau poinit out the way leading to thiat fountain
wvhere wve îniay drink of thiese qualities and be filled? Are we wvlo live in thiese
closingý davs of the wvorld's greatest cenitury to be satisfied xvith thiat conclusion

g0ivenl thousands of years ago t-a eilqtiriingc men? Thiese questions and suchi a-
thiese confront the voung, man as lie looks ont across the future, crowvded wvith
thue prospe6&s whichi Iis imagination aniid amnbitionîs supply. Hie listens to the
voices that corne to iîn- frorn ont the stress and straini of life's confliit; or per-
liaps lie descends for a timie into the surging, jostling, srgligstreain of huxi-
iiianitv. On the one iaud lie hiears philosopher, scientist, teachier, journalist,
judgre, hiailed as mn exceeding Nvise. Or on the othier bîand lie sees Iiis fellnw
men eage-r to do boinage to the uniderstanding, of a slirewd muan of business,
a cuningo diploinat, a crafty politician. And bis eiquirv takes on a newv
nîceanino-.r Whiat after ail is the truth ab-out, tixose qualities of wisdoxn and
îunderstanding? Thuis experience of buis lias only pluiged Iiuîî iînto deeper
confusion. He canniot fail to sec a possible unidercurreut iii the live-s of al
tixese mnen Nvhiicli luis fello-w mnen are îuot takzingy into -accounit, buit wvbicl
iinust ultinuiately be reckoned witli. Tixat consciousness of the necessitx' of know-
ing, the miohiz' of a life before a final classification of it cani be nmade wvill be
borne inil pou Iiini, shiowing that the intelle&nial apprehiension or sopluistry
Nvhiicli lias called forth the world's applause, inav in no way comprehiend that es-
sential state of lieart -,vlicli gives to true wisdoin its distin&iveuess. It becomies
quite clear thierefore thiat thiese great qualities are flot to be mneasured by pop-
uilar standards and thiat we muiist have soine othuer 1Llsis fromn w'Vjii to carrv
on our inlqiiry,. Thiat basis is to be founid in the definition I ia-ve cluoseu froin
thiat sublinme poexii, the xxviii Chiapter of the Book of job. The essential cie-
inents of tliese qualitities are stated thuca and thieir source is discovcred to nis.
Fronui tîxese Nvords as a basis wve eau trace the developeinent of the profouni
trîîth wvhichi thuev indîcate. We iiiust not be surprised if we fiuid tluat to ai] ainaz-
ing extent, partIN, as the inievitable resuit of thue developmient of the greater
truith,bnit largelv as the resuit of of an erroneous conception of religion onue of
the gyreat eleinental truiths of thiese chosen words lias been allowcd to pass
into silence.

We slial aliow the opeiiug phirase to claiîi, at flue ouitset, our close
attention. Thiat phrase "'The fear of flhe Lord," is so, fainiliar to ns, iii the lit-
erature of the 01à Testament, tliat Nve easiiy fancy' ourselves acquainited withi
its fiill inuiport. And yet hiow% unuicl of the hiistory of the faitlifuil Israelite it
comprehiends. It cails up to, our uinids those mnighlty theophlanies, gyiven.

froiii tixuxe to, tinuie to the chosen people, and calculated to fill thieir hiearts
wvithi a sense of the awful inaiesty of Cod.
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